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WHEAT EXPERIMENT! 1895-6. 
G. E. MORROW, Drrector 3.nd A:Jrrculr.urrst 
Sl:Ml\IARY. 
The wheat was grown on the upland prairie of the Station 
farm -soil of fair quality. The plats for tests of like kinds 
were close together and much alike naturally. There had been 
some diiference in previous cultivation. None of the land bad 
been cultivated more than four years. The \Vheat was put 
in with a press drill, rows six inches apart, except plats for 
comparison of methods of seeding. The land was put in g-ood 
condition at time of t;eeding. The season was fairly favorable. 
Chinch bugs did some damage, \'arying much in different plats. 
Reasonably early so'\ving gave the best results. In the 
variety tests, those sown October B to 8 gave much larger yields 
than those sown October l.f. In speci<tl trial of different dates 
of sowing there wat; steady decline in yield from sowing· Octo-
ber 1 up to December 10. The later sowings were much more 
injured by chinch bug8. No sowing after October 20 gave as 
much a8 six bushels per acre. 
No important difference i.n yields came from sowing widely 
differing quantities of seed per acre, especially in fairly early 
seeding. A plat sown at rate of three pecks per acre gave 
nearly as large a yield as one sown at rate of eight peck8 per 
acre. 
Yields were not certainly affected by distance between drill 
rows-six or eight inches. In one case the yields were equal; 
in one the narrow and in one the wider drill spaces gave best 
yields. A plat put in with a disc harrow gave as large a yield 
as adjoining plat drilled. 
Bearded varieties averaged larger yields than did smooth 
or bald varieties. This was due, at least in part, to differences 
in previous treatment of the soil. Where the soil conditions 
were most alike the differences were not so noticeable. 
(}[{!,AHOMA RXPRRLvlBN'l 81'A TION 
Varieties sown October :1 to 4. were harvested May lH to 21. 
'rhose sown October 8 to 1-t wne harve3ted May 23 to 28. 
'l'he Wt ig-ht per bHshel was 1igbt in case of all varieties. 
Hybrid Mediterranean, Nigger. Missouri Blue Stem, Selby's 
x~w Golden and Deib Long berry gave best yields among the 
bearded varieties; Michigan Amber. Early Red Clawson, !1'ultz, 
German Emperor and Badger the best among smooth varieties. 
The rule that it single year's trial is not sufficient on which 













.lktcoru!o,l/ica! Rccord-.fu(y, rSqs, to .f!uu·, rSq6. 
RAINFALL I 'l'EMPERATURE. 
lnc11es. Max. Min. 
:l.tlll IIJO 5V 
-!.B7 97 60 
1.50 102 36 
t.;J!l 86 26 
t()H 78 !I 
:u;~ ti6 1:3 
,i)i) 64 II 
.Ill 77 16 
I.:~ 1 ~~ i 19 
.HI ~Jl 26 
I ii.!I:J n:1 15 
7.~6 100 HI 
----
' :lii.~l ' 













1:-ie\·enty·olle plats were sown with wheat bearing l)5 differ· 
ent names. ln it number of cases there >Yas no perceptible 
difference in varieties having· different names. 'rlle seed, ex-
cept of the Fnltz and Fulcastcr 1·arieties, was kindly furnished 
by tlle Illinois Agricultural Experiment Station, the wheat 
harvest of Oklahoma in lHH5 ha nng been very poor. The seed 
was drilled in long narrow plats for <'ach variety, the drill rows 
being- six inches apart. '!'he land was upland prairie, none of 
it broken prior to I HH1. 
It was necessary to make use of three tracts of land, lying 
close together and arJparently of very similar condition natur-
ally but not ha\'ing· had like treatment in the past. Circum-
stance:.; nn·\·entcd sowing all the varieties at the same time. 
Plats I to :!.J. \H'I't' sown October B. Plats :!i"1 to -ti"l were sown 
October -t. 'l'hnt· were rains, aggregating· . i"l8· i ncb on afternoon 
of October -+ and morning of October n. Plats H1 to li2 were 
sown October 8, and plats riB to 71 on October 14: It would 
obviously be unfair to compare results of varieties sown under 
different conditions. It would seeni that. the varieties iri each 
HlTLLWI'/1V ~Vo .. 211. 
of the four diYisions indicated might fairly be compared with 
each other, but there were some unexplainable results. T bus, 
in the first division, while two plats of Fult% gave nearly equal 
yields, of between 15 and Hi bushels per acre, a third plat of 
the same variety gave less than four bushels per acre. The 
conditions '.Vere most favorable for plats numbered from ~5 to 
-!4, and next for those numbered -l-:5 to !5:!. 
All the land had been deeply plmved and well disked and 
harrowed before drilling. As nearly as practicable the seeding 
was at rate of four pecks per acre. Differences in size of the 
kernels made marked differences in number of kernels smvn on 
different plats. 'rhe weather was favorable during the fall, 
winter and early spring and the wheat, especially the earlier 
sown plats, made a most luxuriant growth. There was some 
slight injury by frost April :!, and a considerable number of 
··blasted'' heads were noticed at the last of that month, appar-
ently caused by extreme heat for the season. It is believed 
better yields might have been secured had it been practicable 
to use the plats for pasturage during· the late fall and early 
spring. Fair yields of wheat were secured from fields in the 
vicinity of the College which had been hea\Tily pastured for 
se\Teral weeks. 
Chinch bugs did some damag·e, not working uniformly over 
the land. An extraordinarily high wind blevv down the wheat 
shocks and, it is possible, caused slight mixture of sheaves 
from different plats. 
The earlier sown varieties were threshed J nne lH to 21; the 
later June 23 to :!9. 
'rlw results are summarized in accompanying table. This 
shows that eleven plats ga,·e yields of from 25 to :!U.5 bushels. 
and four others from :!ll to 2:-J bushels per acre. B'orty-seYen 
plats gave an average yield of 17.7 bushels per acre. In all 
cases the weight per bushel was light-in many cases remark-
ably so. 'l'he yields were calculated at 60 pounds per bushel. 
Among· the varieties which gave the largest yields, Nigger, 
Michigan Amber and Missouri Blue Stem also did among the 
best of the varieties tested in 1893-4. 
":: 
~ L\RIE'rY AND SOUHC'E 
~--- ~- ~, ______ _ 
b'ultz. Oklalwma... . .......... .. 
Atnerican Bt4 onze, Illinub Experirnent ~tation __ 
Badger. Illinob Experilnent Station 
Big· English. Illinois Experiment Statihn 
Currell's Prolific. fllinois Experiment StatiOIJ 
fi EarJy Red Cla"·soiL Illinoik Experiment Station. 
7 Early Hipe. Illinoi,; Experiment Station 
" Extra Early Oakley. Illinois Experiment Station 
~~ Ohio Early 1\.ipe. Illinois Experimf'llt ~tat ion 
lfl C+erman Eu1peror. Illinoi.-.; Experilnent Station 
11 Hickman. Illinoi;; Ex]!eriment Station. 
1;z _F'ultz, Oklahoma ........ _ ... . 
13 I1nproved R.ice, lilt nob J<Jxrkriment Station 
14 Long Berry. Illinois Experi1nent Station 
1!; Mealy. Illinois Experiment Station .... .. ... 
11i Ontario \Yonder~ Illh1ois Experiment Station 
1·; Oregon, Illinois Expcrimt'nt Station 
IH Pool, fllin(liS Experiment ~tation .................. . 
Ht Saskatch~...·,,·an. Illinob J•:xperin1ent Station .. 
~0 \Vitter, Illinois Experitnent Station. 
21 Willits. Illinois Experiment Station .. 
;~:-~ \Vyandotte Red, Illinois ~..ixperiment Station 
23 Bea.nled fi-Ionarch. Illinois Experiment Station 
















Fulcaster. Illinois 1•~xperirr1ent Station 
Crate•, Illinois Experiment Station 
\"elYet Chaff, Illinois Experiment Station 
Diehl Mediterranean. Illinois Experiment Station 
Dietz LonglH~rry, Illinoi:-: gxperiment ~tation 
Fultz. Oklahoma.. . ....... 
Fulca:-:ter. Illinois Exveri1nen.t Stati{)n 
Golden Cross. Illinob Exveriment Station .. 
Hindoostan. Illinois Experiment Station __ _ 
llybrid Mediterranean. Illinois f1~xpenment 
Lel>anon. Illinois Exoeriment Station 
Lehig-h, Illinnb Experiment Station __ 










































;-.:.(1\\"tl ,....;.,......... ;::::::- z JC; JC. 'f. ?~ ~~ ~ &. I 
6 g. I ~ :::;' ~-=- q-~ 
~ I ..... Ei":= ~ 'l 
------- -- ~-- ---
~~ =r-: )::: ,;c· z_ s::: 
t~Hfl 1:--l\lti lt~Wi 18H6 1ft. in.l . ' 
Oct. ~\.pril 21 April :111 May IR ·2 !l 1 15.1 . 4;~-; , ,,.,_ 
Oct. A pri ' :21 Apri I :lll May 18 I ., 11 I 13.8 I 4800 oil. 
Od. ~ April :?1 . Apri!:lO May IR 2 10 119.7' 4H18 oiJ. 
0 t. B April :21 April :10 May I~ :l 1 HUi :lllOO i>L 
Oct. :l April :?I April :lo May 18 3 :l 19.4' 4600 i\0. 
Oct. :l April :l1 April :lO May 1R :l 2 :?1.8 1 ii:l27 4~. 
Oct. ~ April :ll April :10 May 18 ~ :l , li\.4 1 4401) 'iO. 
Od. :1 April ~-;1 April :w May ~-'0 :l I ' I~ I 14li:l~ ~-'-
Oct. 3 ,\!Jl !I .• 1 Apnl .Ill May 20 .l .I 12.1 354o oil. 
Oct. :J ,\pril 21 April :!1> May 20 :1 :1 20. I 5JR·? i\11. 
Oct. 3 April 21 April :lO :\lay 20 :; 11 I 15.i · 44o2 ;;;1;; 
Oct. :l April ~1 April :JO Ma_v 20 2 11 11>.7' ~1132 i\3. 
l.h~t. :~ Apr~l :;1 A11r~l ~m l\1a}~ ~0 :_3 2~1~.7 -Hfl. ~ ~~-
Oct. .1 Apnl .• 1 ,\.pnl.!O Ma' .• 0 .1 I 1.1.~ !OII.J o •. 
Oct. :1 April~~ April :JO M<ty :lO 2 R ~.I . 3i2i oO. 
Oct. 3 .\pril :21 May ·? May :20 :1 1 10. ! 3600 ol. 
Oct. :l .\.pril 21 April :m MaY :w 2 \I 15. 1 441HI c,-:. 
Oct. :l 1 Apn l 21 April :11_1 ~lay 18 ·2 \l 14.5 I 40111) ">:2. 
Oct. :3 .\pril21 April :1o May lH :1 II 15.1; 427:, o1. 
Oct. :J 1 April :!1 April 30 May 1H 2 10 Io. , 4:ltm iil. 
Oct. :1 1 April ~I April 30 May 18 2 H ~-" 1 :llli!O 43. 
Oct. :l ; April :21 April :JO May 1H :! ;· 11.8 I :l:U7 ol. 
Oct. :J I April 21 April :JO May lH ·z 9 1:!.7 ' 1000 51. 















:\ pril 21 ! Apr~ I :-lO 
April21 1 Apnl :w 
April :!1 April ao 
April :!l April 30 
April :!1 ' April 30 
,\ pril 21 1 Apri 1 :lti 
Ap1·il 21 ·April :10 
1 .\.]ll'il21 i April :lo 
1 April ~21 1 May ·! 
I 
April :?1 April :JO 
April :!1 May 2 
April :!I April 30 
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:1~- Miami Valley, Illinois Experiment Station ----·· 
~{~~ .:\1 i.'-'BOUri Bl11e Stem, Illin(lis Experiment Station .. 
40 ~lichigan An1ber. Illinois l·~xperiment Station 
41 Niggn, Illinois gxperiment Station ..... 
t~ Pickaway. Illinois F:xpcriment Station 
4:! Rudy. Illinois Experiment Station 
1~ Selby's New GoldetJ. lllinots Exneriment Station 
4~ i Sell,~v·~ Ne'v Golden. Illinois EXperiment Station 
4(i .,~ady \Vhite Leatler, Illinnis Experiment 
41 Thei.-.;s. Illlnois :Experiment Station-···· ... ·····--· 
•1K Reliai>le Minnesota. Illinois Experim<ent Station .. 
·HI 'J1uscany Island. Illinois Experiment Station 
!\0 Vallev. Illinois ~Jxperiment Station. 
51 Yuba: Illinois Experiment Station .... 
52 Landreth, Illinois Experiment Station 
fl8 Bail, Illinob l;_:xveriment Station. _ _ ____ _ 
fit Early White Le;uler, Illinoi~ Experimeut Station 
fi(i -Miller·s Proli1ic. Illinois Experilnent Station .. 
!17 Hoyal Australian. Illinois Experiment Station 
'lK Silver Chaff. Illinois Experiment Station .. 
!10 .Johnson. Illinois Experirnent Station . __ . 
fiO Hock Velvet. Illinois gxueriment Station 
61 Yellow Gipsy. Illinois Experiment Station 
fl2 Dt~Inocrat. Jllinoi...; Experiment Station 
G:l New Monarch. Illinois Experiment Station .. 
{jj Roberts, Illinois Experimen Station 
Oli Beat. Illinois Experiment Station 
t;; Kentucky Giant. Illinois Experiment Station .. 
{j8 Oregon Swamp, Illinois Experiment Station. 
69 Buckeye, Illinois Experiment Station ........ . 


































·April :!1 1 ~Iay 2 
.
1
 April :!1 . April HO 
April :!1 , April :;o 
; A.pril :!l 
1
. April30 
! April 21 . May i 1 
i April :J1 · Apnl 30 
I April 21 ! April :;o I April 21 · April 30 
--~--~----
;Z 8 :!?i. () 4800 5:J.:) 
2 10 :!/.;) 5340 5:).?l 
2 10 ~H.O 6900 50. 
2 9 :!!•.0 5R50 5:! 
11 ;z~.6 5790 , n:! 
r1 118.51 4R50 5n. 
10 18.5 ' 480o o:l. 
~·--I _" __ o_ ~~~ ;;too o4. 
I\Iay ~1 







Oc.t. 8 April ~.'I : ,\pril ao 1. ~lay '-.':l 12 7 \i.o 1005 f>:l.'> 
Oct. 8 April ·:1 "\.pril 30 : May ·?:! 2 9 :!fHI : 1566 ol 
Oct. S April 21 May :! May :?8 i 2 -t 13.5 1 3210 r14. 
Oct. 8 April 24 May 4 May 23 1 2 9 8.711827 c>1. 
Oct. 8 April 24 MaY 4 ! May 23 ! ~ 8 20.9 41'<6 oO. 
Oct. ~ April 24 April :10 ~ May 23 : ~ 8 14.8 :1~1;; fi2. 
Oct. 8 April :!4 ~lay 4 1 1\T;l\· :!;i I 2 9 7 0 :!218 4~. 
Oct. 8 April ·:r,, J\lay 4 l\.Ia1·. 25 12· 9 11.~ .• i 255.8 n:!. 
O<'t. 8 April ·zJ 1 :Yiay 8 Mav :?'i 2 9 14 :; 4176 51. 
Oct. 8 AJlnl 2;) l\Iay 4 Ma.\ :!;, 2 fj ~l.;) :mot 5L 
Oct. R April ~!5 .May R May ~;) : 2 B I 7.0 1;)fit1 51. 
Oct. H April :!4 May' H May 28 i :! 4 5.:) 1:178 47. 
Oct. 8 ! April :!4 May u May 29 I 2 4 :>.:? !040 j 14. 
Oct B i A]Jtil 24 May 1 May 29 ·I :! 5 12.1 16\10 i f>:!. 
Oct. 8 • April ~7 May 6 :Y!ay :!9 2 ti 1 li.:! 910 I 4c. 
Oct 8 II April ::·; :VIay 6 Ma1· :!H I 2 7 1 1'.7 i 1820 , 47. 
I I I I 
Oct. ;:r~\~;il~7 M~~~ay 291 :? 7 ·~-.;-~-;;r 
Oct. 14 i April 27 May 11 1 May 29 ' 2 \1 3.9 1900 ~5 
Oct. 14 1 April :!7 May 11 1 May :!iJ I :? ~ I 6.0 1040 I 46 
Oct. 141 April 27 May 16 , May 291 :! H fi o 1 ~·:to ~~ 
Oct. 14 April ~7 ' ~!.ay 16 May ~H 2 R I B 'J 7HO ~\l 
(kt. 14 . April :!7 May II 1\lay ~K 2 8 R 7 I 1898 47 
Oct. 14 ApriUo ~1ay 12 liLLY :!H 2 5 7' 1170 41 











OKLIHOJ!A f!JXPP:HJJIFJ~\'1' S'l'A 'l'ION 
IV HEAT.- (juautity t!l Seed awl Time r!t' Drilliit[J. 
E<1ual sized plats were seeded as nearly as practicable, one 
each, with 3, -±, ;:,, 6 and R pecks per acre, on October 1. This 
was repeated October 30 and November 30. The accompanying 
table shows results. None of the yields after the sowing of 
October 1 were satisfactory, partly because of seriom; injury by 
chinch bugs. Of the first sowing· the largest yield was from 
plat seeded at rate of eight pecks per acre, but there is very 
little difference in the yields of the plats seeded at rate of B, :i 
and (i pecks. In case of the later sowings the results are con-
flicting. 
Experiments at other t::ltations seem to show that wheat 
tltiuly seeLled may do as well as that with greater quantity of 
seed, if tlw sowing be done early and the season be favorable. 
In such case the thir1 so>vn wheat tillers or stools more freely. 
Under unfavorable conditions larger yields are often secured 
from thick seeding. 
In connection with this experiment additional plats were 
seeded at rate of four pecks per acre at different dates from 
October 1 to December l. 'rhe table shows that there is a 













(iuantity ol Seed and !t.lll<' <:l !Jrillin,t;·. 
~~·---~-~~------
' I I"' I I ~ I g: ~ I~ 
1 ~;1 Sown I sg II 8'~ ~ ~ ~ ~ I : ~ rD I ;:::::~ ! rr; (fC _. 
'""'CF! i :::. I c ro r-t- ~;:; 
~ I ~ -· 
----- --1-- -~HIJo -~___1~1~~ ~~ ~-,_"'_ 
l•ult aster ' 3 I Oct. I April21 'I Apnl :JO May ~HI ~ 10 IIH 0 :l4J7 
Fulcaster 4 1 Oct. 1 I April :ll April :m May ~~ I :) 10 Hi.ti 8~~4 
Fulcaster o I Oct. I I April 21 Apnl30 May 2H I ~ 10 IH.l :JH61l 
Fulcaster li Oct. 1 :April ~I I Apri130 May 2H I 2 10 18.ii :lU-I 
Fulcaster S Oct. 1 i April 21 :
1 
April 30 May 2H I 2 8 Hi.~ Ho60 
Fulcaster .J Oct. II! 1 April :)1 May 2 May 28 ~ 7. 7 1360 
Fulcaster 4 Oct. ·zo 1 April :Jl 1\fay 2 May 2~ :; 3.~ I 1160 
Fulcasler :1 Oct. :Jil i April :10 May 13 May 28 2 o ~.3 I o60 
Fulcaster .J Oct. 80 I April :lO May l:l May 28 :) 4 4.0 1:160 
Fulcaster fl Oct. :10 April 30 May l:J May :!8 ·! 4 -1.1 106-1 
Fulcaster Oct. 30 1 April :Jil May IB May :!H 2 H o.2 I:JtiO 
Fulcastt'r Oct. 30 , April :lO May 1:1 May :l8 ·• :1 :J.O 70-1 
l"ulcastl'r No\". :10 i A]lril :lO May li\ May 28 1 " :J 1.6 toto 
Fulcaster N(.-r. :lo I April 30 May Iii May 2H " I 1.0 30.j 
l'ulcaster No\'. :lo ', April 30 May Iii May 28 4 2A HOO 
FulcaHter Nov. :-m I April :{0 May lfJ ,June ·; ·> H 1.0 ~HO 
i<"ulcaster No\". :10 I April :m May 1:, .June 2 ·• :l 3.6 1404 




An attempt wa" madt> to compare results from having the 
drill rows six inches apart in one case and eight inches apart 
in i he other. 'Fwo pres:-; drills were used and several plats 
n rn LET TN l{o. 20. 
were so seeded. One plat was covered with a disc harrow. with 
discs eig-ht inches apart. '!'he table show:-; the conflicting: re· 
sults. 
The work of preparing the ground and drilling the wheat 
in all the trials was under the supervision of Vice Director 
Glazier. 'l'he harvesting and threshing were superdsed by the 















!Ji·ill Nm,•s-JJi(J"crcnt Distances. 
z I ~ i ~ ~ 
, , I ,~l)\\'11 1 It' "/Q 
I !:: : i ~ I o-
: ~ i : 6 i ~ 
I
I in. f 1895 IK96 jft. in. 
··-~--·- ---1--.. --------
li I Oct. ·z Mav IR :! 10 
I R I Oct. 2 Ma}· IH :! 10 
i 6 , Oct. :! ·May :!1 ~ J(l 
... I R [ Oct. ~ I Mav :!1 ~ 10 
... l·(disc~l. Oct. 141 M~Y :2"1 ·z ti 
1i I Oct. 141 Mav ~R ~ 0 
. i H 1 Oct. 15 1\Ja~y :..._JR ·! 1 
.. 1 · ti I May ·zR '' 1 
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FOOD VALUE OF CORN- (Maize}) 
SCORCH EO BY HOT WIN OS. 











One of the atmospheric conditions with which the Okla-
homa farmer has to deal, occasionally, is the hot winds which 
catch the late corn before it is fully matured. F'ortunately for 
u:-; this does not take place every year and the farmers through-
out the greater part of the Territory may plant their corn in 
the :-;pring with fairly reasonable prospects of harvesting a 
good crop in the fall. I have never seen the hot winds do as 
much damage here at:l the former inhabitants of ·western Kansas 
say they did there. 'l'he Oklahoma variety, howe\·er, is suffic-
iently active to satisfy us that such a thing is a possibility, 
and we know from experience that great injury has been done 
70 OKLAHOMA RXPl:RJ1VlRNT STATIO.iY 
the crop,; in former years, and tlle worst feature, apparently, is 
that there is no sure way of avoiding· these hot blasts; they 
may come early and they may come late. The early corn may 
be a success. the late a failure, and again the reverse may be 
true. 
A hot vviml lasts from three to five days, moves from 
twenty-five to forty miles per hour and the thermometer regis-
ters from 98 to 102 degrees in the shade. During sucl1 a visita-
tion one never feels warm, he is simply hot. It is not to be 
wondered at that ,-egetation becomes parched under these 
adverse conditions. 'l'o those who are not familiar with our 
peculiar climatic conditions it will seem incredible to them 
when I say that at this writing- five days after a four-inch 
rainfall-the roads are already quite dusty. 'l'his statement 
will gh·e some conception of the rapidity with which evapora-
tion takes place. Of course our sandy soil contributes g-reatly 
to rapid e\·aporation. 
During· the summer of JH\!4 a field of listed corn on the 
Station farm- the field haYing a southwest exposure--ga\·e 
every indication of producing· an excellent crop buL about the 
time the ears began to form we had a few days of hot winds. 
the blades ··curled up" and the corn ceased to grow. A wee 1{ 
or two later we had some g·uud showers, but the crop ne\·er 
recm·ered from the scorching and in this condition it was har-
vested. At the suggestion of Maj. Henry E. Ah·ord, then 
President of the College, I took some sampks of this corn for 
the purpose of determining what it was worth for ft·eding 
purposes. 
TaDle No. 1 shows the percentage composition of the 
scorched fodder, and that of corn raised under normal cond i 
tions is shown in table No. :!. In each instance the calculations 
are based upon the water free materiaL No. 17H is composed 
of the whole plant minus the ears that had already formed 
Table Jl.'o. 1-Corn Smrclzed by !lot tf/inds in Suml!li"r o/ 1894. 
No. 17H -Whole plant, without l'ars 
No. 17"9-Blades all(l husks 
No. 1HO-- Whole ears 
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RCJ,!JiJ'l'TN Xo .. !0. 1/ 
(corn stover), making the sample correspond to No. lJ of table 
No. 2. In this sample I took one-half dozen stalks and made 
an effort to get what would be an average of the crop. 'rhe 
second, third and fourth samples, numbered 17\l. 180, Vjl respec-
tively, were made up by taking one dozen whole stalks and 
from the stalks thus selected using the blctdes and husks for 
one sample. the whole ears (such as they were) for the second 
and the ramaining stalks for the last sample . 
. ~-- -~----------- ---·- ----~ 
No. a---Corn ;.;talk~ 
)J"o. h-Corn stoYer .. 
~o. c---Corn. wtJole ears 
-+. 
"= ::lz 
~ ~. ~ ~q: ! 
~ ·· tt X 0 
~- ~ i ;:;·~ 
I l ~~ 
I per I per I per I uer I 
. 
1
1'.- c,::(~·~ ~;:~· ~· :~-:~· ~~. ::.:,~~ I 
6.00 6.HO :l UO 50.:l0 
1.40 8. IO I 7.10 , 7H.o0 
l>er 
cent. 
One of the most expensive food products is protein and an 
examination of tables 1 and :2, samples lRO and c, would indicate 
at first glance that the achantage is in favor of the scorched 
corn. the difference being· in the ratio of l.tiB:l. By comparing 
No. 178 with No. IJ the advantage is ag·ain in fa,-or of the 
scorched corn in the ratio of 1.83:1, and carrying the compari-
son one step further and comparing· No. 181 '.vith No. o the 
advantag·e is against the scorched corn in the ratio of J :Ul3, 
only. If we were to stop here it would appear that it would 
pay to have hot wincls stop the growth of the corn, but before 
discussing the question further it must be remembered that the 
crop of ears yielded by the scorched corn was about. one-tenth 
of an averag·e crop only. and the fodder produced by the 
scorched corn was not more than two-thirds of an average 
crop. There is another reason, which will appear later, for 
making a comparison o£ the two crops. 
It g-oes without saying that a fully matured crop of corn is 
desired under all circumstances in preference to a crop that has 
been blighted by hot vvinds, but when we have a crop thus 
apparently destroyed let us see if some good may not be gotten 
out of it. It is not a question of the best crop but a question of 
making tlw best out of a poor crop: a crop that appears to he a 
total failure. The corn umler consi(lera tion was not so bacll \' 
scorched that it ll"<tS m:ule m:palatable. Tt had the appearance 
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of ripened corn ready to be cut. I think the fodder was fully 
as succulent as corn fodder is ·when it becomes fully matured, 
and certainly was an improvement. as far as appearances go, 
over fodder that has been badly frosted. 
In all foods we should bave a ·well balanced ratio--not too 
much carbohydrates for the protein present or the reverse-in 
other words a good nutritive ratio. By nutritive ratio is meant 
the proportion, by weight, of digestible carbohydrates ( n. f. 
e.' and fat, to the protein, the protein being taken as unity. 
No exact standard for nutritive ratio can be gi\'en and even 
the standards arrived at by various authorities do not agree. 
As a general rule the German standards call for a larg·er pro-
portion of protein in the fodder than we use in American 
practice. Again, the nutritive ratio varies with the animal fed 
and the purpose for which the feeding is done. Wolff, the 
German author. gives feeding standanls as follows: Steers at 
rest. 1 :1~: steers, heavily worlced. 1 :U: horses, lightly worked. 
1 :I; horses. heavily \Vorked. l :ti: fattening· steers, a bout 1 :ti: 
fattening sheep, about 1 ::'\; fattening· pigs, about l :(\; growing 
fat pigs ( 2 il months old), 1 :-I-; growing fat pig·s ( H 1~ months 
old), 1 :(1.:1: gnming· cattle ( 1:?--lH months old, /00 pounds), 1:7, 
and the same ( il !i months old, ilOO pounds), l :7l. 
'l'o calculate a nutritive ratio, it is necessary to multiply 
the amount of fat by about 2. ~ to gi \'e it a value corresponding 
to carbohydrates, because tl1e fat furnishes approximately~.~ 
times as much energ·y as do the carbohydrates. 
No. l7H~Calculated to llOUIHl:-; of dry n1atter lH::'r ton 
No. b- Calculated to pounds of clry rnatter per ton 
No. 17H-Dig-esiil)le matter per ton 

















Table 3 giYes the number of pounds of protein, carbohy-
drates and fat in samples No. 1/H and No. IJ, also the dig-estible 
matter per ton for each one of these food compounds and finally 
the nutritive ratio in each case. It will be seen by an examina 
tion of the tables referred to that No. liR is rich in protein and 
No. /1 is poor in protein. In other words, to make a well 
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balanced ration from No. 178 some cheaper food product must be 
mixed with ii, and on the other band No. !1 must be mixed with 
a dear food product (protein) in order to make a well balanced 
food. 
fable .Yo 4· 
~~ ---~~------~~~-
No. 180-Calculatt'fl to pounds of Llr_\.' matter per ton 
No. c ·-Calculateli lo pounds of dry matter per ton 
No. 180 Digestible matter per ton. 
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Table No. 4 presents the data the same as No. 3. and here 
we find the food value of Ko. lBO to be a little below the 
standard. 1\t the same tinw a glance will show that No.,. con-
tains only balf as much protein as does No. lHO. In other 
words. 'Ye may double the carbohydrates in No. 1HO and still it 
wil I have as well a balanced ratio as No. c. 
!!tb!,· No. 5· 
Nu. 181-CalculatNl to pounds of dry matter per ton 
No. a~Calcu1atell to pound:-:; of dry matter per ton 
No. 181-Dig-estiblc n1atter per ton 
No. a-Digestibll' matter per ton 
-~-~-~----~ ···-
178.A !107.:.! 49 2 







Table No. ;i is similar to the preceding ones, but the gen-
eral results indicate that the mature stalks form a well bal-
anced ration, while those of the scorc!Jed corn are a little low in 
protein. \Vhile the results indicate that tlw corn stalks make 
a well balanced feed, they are not eaten with much relish when 
fed alone. and to be fed to any advantage- with any hope of 
their being consumed-they must be mixed with some more 
palatable food. The analyses have been made in this way for 
purposes of comparisoD only, and in practical feeding tlle 
stalks, leaYes and husks are cut up together and frequently 
mixed with some ground feed. There are two objects in view 
in following this methocl: making a more palatable feed and 
at the same time presenting a more evenly balanced ration. 
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Table .Vo. 6. 
't ~z z 
" "~· "" ;;. "rt '"" ~rt ~8 !:: rt"< ............ ;::. :J:~q ? g. 
" 
'(1) 
r.>- ri ~ ...... 
No. !7Y-Ca!culateu to pounds of dry matter per ton ~04.tl HX15.R tJ:=t.~ 
No. 17H- -Dige~tihle matter per ton. lRR.Il 1:'l~ . ..t .j';,4 l:li.i\ 
Table No. 6 shows the protein, carbohydrates and fat in 
one ton of the leaves and husks. I have nothing at hand with 
which to make a comparison with these and similar products of 
the matured fodder, but the results presented would seem to 
indicate a fairly g-ood feed. This compound has a slightly 
better ratio tban the stalks, and on account of the general 
character of the material it makes a much more desirable feed. 
In making these compartson I do not try to show that it is 
better to have scorched corn than a fully matured crop, neither 
do I wish to show that scorched corn makes a more desirable 
feed. It is better under all circumstances to hav·e a full crop 
than to have only one-third or two-thirds, even, as the case 
may be. I think I have shown, however, that the tenth or two-
thirds of a crop has value, and for this reason should be taken 
care of. Of course there may be a limit beyond >vhich we 
would not be justified in going. What I have considered is 
the condition that presented itself, and it might have been 
much worse and still have paid to harvest the crop. I am told 
by reliable persons that they have seen. in this vvestern country 
-not in Oklahoma- -cornfields entirely stripped of the blades, 
leadng nothing but the bare stalks standing. Here we have 
never been so unfortunate. I hope we nev·er shall be, but should 
such a disastrous condition confront us, I believe it vYoulc1 pay 
to take the stalks from the field, cut them up and work them 
through the stable and return to the land in the form of manure. 
A great many acres of Oklahoma "lOil are none too rich in 
organic matter, and for this reason the question of man1ring is 
nne that should never be lost. sight of. 
No attempt has been made to calculate yields per acre in 
either case. If a crop is destroyed, as far as growtl1 is con-
cerned, by the hot winds, the amount of fodder that will be 
produced depends upon the stage of advancement of the crop. 
It is possible that a crop caug·ht in an earlier stag·e of ~~evr•l.op· 
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ment by the hot winds would not produce as g-oo<l results as 
the one under consideration. 'rbis would certainly be true with 
the corn ears, for had the hot winds come a week or two earlier 
no ears wo•Ild been forme<1. 
In the calculations made it is post-;ible that some of the 
co-efficients of digestibility used are too high, but the same 
co-efficient:-; were used in both the scorched and matured corn, 
in which case they are each increased alike and the true ratio 
between the two is not destroyed. 
-~~- -~----------······------
FRUIT GROVVING IN OKLAHOMA. 
HENI~Y E. GLA!ICR, Uirccto1 and Hnrt;culturic· 
It is er-;timatecl that over l,c,oo,ono fruit trees ha,·e been 
planted in the Territory of Oklahoma in the last seven years. 
It is also estimated that one-quarter of thiR number have 
already died. When the practice of many farmers is consid-
ered, the only wonder is that more failures have not been 
made. It is estimated that two-thirds of the fruit trees planted 
were of pitied fruits, inL~llHling peach, plum, apricot ancl cherry; 
and one-third of apple, pear, quince. etc Many millions of 
small fruits, blackberry, raspberry and stra·wherry have hel'n 
plantbl and many haYe also <1 ied. Can tl1ese failures lw laid 
at the doors of the farmerR, or shall they be charg-t~d to the soil 
and climatic influencl'R·~ It will he liberal to diYide the respon-
sibility l:wtwcen the 01)(-'rator and the climatic inthwnces. 
SOMJ•: l',\USl•~S 01•' J•'ATLtTlO~. 
'['rees and Yines were purchast>d without stint, without 
waiting- until proper preparation of the soil could be made. 
'l'hey were hurriedly stuck (not planted) in the ground, little 
regard !wing paid to the kind, much leRs to the character or 
personal quality of the trees, which soon became an easy prey 
to the buming sun; this followed by the round heafled apple 
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tree borer, sar1erda bivitatn, or the flat headed apple tree borer, 
ehTysolJOthri8 fe111orata, both of which are natives of the great 
southwest. 
The necessity of planting strong, healthy, low headed trees 
is emphasized. By low headed trees is meant those which 
throw out shoots at not more than 15 or 18 inches from the 
crown of the tree. The necessity of shading the trunk should 
be obvious to all, and there are many reasons which will pre-
sent themselves to any inquiring mind why fruit trees should 
be low headed. To accomplish this end the knife must be freely 
used in cutting back, as well as in cutting the inside branches, 
in order to throw the top out. The necessity of pruning- applies 
to the roots as well as to the branches. 
The tree that is properly headed, with the trunk shaded, 
and kept in a thrifty, growing condition, will be exempt from 
the attacks of the borer. 
If greater precautions are desired, it is recommended to use 
a solution by mixing· one and one-half pounds of either hard or 
soft soap, to the gallon of water and adding one ounce of Paris 
green and four ounces of lime, thoroughly mixing. For pitted 
fruits, dilute by adding one-half gallon of water and four ounces 
of lime. The lime will prevent injury by the Paris green. 
'rhis solution should be applied with a brush about the first of 
May in this latitude. If applied in the late fall it will be found 
an excellent preventive of attacks of mice and rabbits. Where 
trees have been neglected and the borer has found a home in 
the tree, the use of the knife and wire is the only remedy. 
CULTIVATION OF ORCHARDS. 
Only hoed crops should be cultivated in orchards, and these 
only for the first few years. Continued cultivation to secure 
what is known as dry mulching will be found more desirable, 
especially in dry seasons; the ground having been thoroughly 
plowed and subsoiled, thus creating a reservoir for the more 
complete storage of storm water. Dry mulch greatly reduces 
evaporation. Keeping the surface loose and dusty, if possible, 
during the summer, much lessens the capillary power of the soil. 
The evaporation of molsture from the soil is very great but the 
annual precipitation is sufficient, if it is properly husbanded, to 
insure fair fruit yields. Mulching with straw or compost 
should not be practiced, as the tendency would be to induce 
shallow rooting by the trees, which is very detrimental in this 
latitude. 
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LA'l'E I<'ROS'l'S THE' MOST SERIOUS DANGER. 
We are often confronted with the facts that very many 
have been successful in growing thrifty trees, but have been 
unable to protect the bloom from late frosts. This problem 
settled and the success of fruit culture in Oklahoma is assured. 
The concensus of opinion as to the cause of the difficulty is 
that the warm days usually occurring in late winter, in what 
some have been pleased to call our Italian climate, start the 
fiow of the sap, causing the swelling of the buds, which open in 
March to be caught by the later frosts. This is especially 
true with the early, pitted fruits on unfavorable exposures. 
There are favorable exposures which are not liable to be 
affected by these climatic influences. Hardly any one will be so 
incredulous as to disbelieve that, if suitable walls were con· 
structed on the south side of all bearing fruit trees in normal 
condition, their fruiting would be annual. 
The most desirable exposure for an orchard, especially 
of pitted fruits, is a northern exposure with cold air drain· 
age-that is, where the land breaks off abruptly to a water 
course on the north, having timber shelter on the south 
and west. The water and the depression create a drainage for 
the cold air. That altitude has much to do with the effects of 
climatic changes cannot be. doubted. In one case, in Northern 
Michigan, the thermometer showed a difference of 11 degrees 
with a variation of only 14 feet in altitude. The variation 
is not always so great. A week or more of travel in the 
counties of Logan, Oklahoma and Cleveland, with a trip into 
the Chickasaw country near Paul's Valley, have strongly im-
pressed the belief that the foregoing position is correct and 
indicates the only safe course to follow. 
ROOT PlWNING. 
Many expedients have been tried with unfavorable results, 
to retard the fiow of the sap. Straw mulching has proved 
detrimental in many cases by inducing shallow rooting, which 
gives the sun undue advantage. The process of laying down 
the trees has usually given no direct beneficial results. The 
buds on the trees laid down, when uncovered, usually show a 
more advanced stage of development than those on trees in 
natural position. 
The writer has tested a system with encouraging re~";ults. 
'rbe process is that of cutting a ditch around the tree-with a 
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plow if tlH~ orchards are brg-e: otherwise ,,·ith a spade. 'l'llL~ ditch 
should be a bout ten inches deep, cutting off the terminals of the 
lateral roots, which have a two-fold office; one to stay the tree, 
the other to furnish a conduit for sap water. The dirt from the 
ditch s]JOuld be thrown from the tree on the south. east and 
west sides of the trees: on the nortll side it may be thrown to 
the tree. the better to construct an embankment to prevent the 
sun's rays reaching the bottom of the ditch. Thus we have a 
reservoir for the storage of the winter's storm waters, and 
gathering snow, sleet and ice. Rhould the weather become 
sufficiently severe to freeze the earth, a little stra·w nn1lching 
placed over the ditch would retain the frost longer. Should 
there not be sufficient freezing we<tther, the storm waters will 
have far checked the How of water to the extent of roots 
pruned. The ditch should be left open until late spring. 'l'his 
system benefits the tree, by causing the growth of more fibrous 
roots and inducing a deeper penetration into the subsoil. If 
continued a few years, simply cutting the terminals of the 
. lateral roots, the roots will be beyond the reach of the early 
warmth that often operates so disastrously to many fruit 
growers. It is also claimed that the longevity of the trees will 
be increased by root pruning. 
Four apricot trees in the Station orchard were treated by 
this system. The trePs apparently most exposed to climatic 
influences were selected. Two were ditched with a plow on the 
four sides. In this case the dirt ·was thrown from the trees. 
At the four corners or angles the roots were not cut. A portion 
of the branches on the ditched trees bloomed with others on 
trees not treated, while some of the branches bloomed later, 
showing nearly two vveeks difference between the extreme early 
and extreme late. The two trees treated saved some fruit; 
trees not treated lost all by the frost. Two other apricot trees 
with equal exposure were laid down the year before. with tops 
pointing to the north. The only difference reported the follow-
ing spring was the more advanced condition of the buds. 'l'he 
south and central portions of the roots being quite thoroughly 
root pruned entered deeper into the subsoil. The conduct of 
these trees was quite ;-;imilar to tllat of the two ditched trees, 
the fruit showing on the south and central portion of the trees. 
A little scattering fruit was found on the north side of one 
tree. High horticultural authority admits that. with trees in 
normal condition, the water furnished by ~-i \·eu roots more or 
less <1efinitely passe-; up the side of the tree ,()11 which it started. 
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'l'his wa:'i borne out by the bet that trees with part of the roots 
pruned showed the earliest bloom on the side on which were no 
pruned roots. 
'rhe trees which were laid down have apparently made a 
more thrifty growth than trees not treated. A treatment which 
will save apricots should protect early peaches a:'i well. F'ruit 
growers who have heretofore been having only failures, may 
well give the system a thorough trial. Do not hesitate to cut 
the roob. 
DJ<;~UtABLE LOCATlON~. 
Many fanners in the Territory have failed because they 
failed to take advantage of the more favorable locations on 
their premises. They located their buildings in a ··dravv'' 
close to a surface spring, and there they 'itaked out an orchard. 
because to plant on tbe most desirable location would make it 
inconvenient. 'rhey did not remember that He who made the 
hills made them to grow deliciou:'i fruit. Successful orchardh;is 
in Oklahoma have secured, in all cases, locations that are 
desirable because of their altitude and cold air drainage. A 
Mr. White, located about two and a half or three miles east of 
north from Oklahoma City, showed the writer a peach orchard 
of about ;JOO trees, situated about a quarter of a mile from his 
house, with trees of early varieties, such as Amsdens, Alexan-
ders and Arkansaw Travelers (which might have been Alex-
anders), whicll was estimated to have yielded not less than 
1,500 bushels of peaches this season. He did not miss the few 
peaches the mischievous boy purloined. He would not have 
had peaches had he planted on the bottom land near his house. 
F'ruit yields bountifully on lands where corn would fail. He 
realized $1.25 per bushel for his peache.;;;. For his corn he may 
receive St cents per bushel. 
Many orchards visited in Oklahoma county, where due 
regard had been paid to location, altitude and cold air 
drainage, were in evidence. The trees were loaded with 
excellent fruit. The far-famed ·orchard at or near Paul's 
Valley, set out about 33 years ago by the late Governor 
Paul, a Chickasaw Tndian. is a living witness to the fruitful-
ness of the country. Samples of apples were selected which 
will fanwably compare with any grown by our eastern neigh-
bors. A gentleman met at Oklahoma City had in cllarge three 
wagon loads of as fine Hed Astrachan apples as we have ever 
seen. He claimed they were grown on trees planted :23 years 
:!0 
ag-o. ~amples of the apples from each of these old orchards 
can be seen at this Station. 
'rhis reference to orchards in different sections of the 
country vvill answer many questions and, it is hoped, settle 
many doubtful minds concerning- the future of this country as a 
fruit growing region. 'l'he old as well as the new, under proper 
treatment, commend themse 1 ves to our better judgment and 
proves that failures in fruit growing are largely attributable to 
the want of informdiion by gTowers, coupled with a degree of 
indifference on tbe subject of horticulture. 
S l'iVL\lAR Y. 
Plant only thrifty, low headed trees. 
Two-year-old trees are preferable. 
Plant in the fall. Usually more time can then be given to 
the setting- out of the trees and they are ready to make early 
summer growth. 
Prune tops; prune roots; prune down and out. 
vVash trees in May and November. 
Dry mulching is the best for young- growing trees. Never 
use straw or compost mulching. 
Select locations having high altitude and cold air drainage, 
even at the expense of traveling one-half mile from your houae. 
If unfortunate in not being supplied with suitable locations 
for an orchard, it is believed the difticul ties from extreme cli-
matic influences can be overcome in large degree by a proper 
system of root pruning. 
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PEACH ROSETTE. 
E. E. BoGUE, Botanist. 
The disease known as Peach Rosette bas appeared on some 
peach trees in and about Stillwater. 
The disease is described at leng-th in "Journal of Mycol-
ogy," vol. VI. 
The presence of the disease is readily distinguished by tufts 
of deformed leayes produced from winter or obscure buds. 'rhe 
leaves, that normally would have been scattered along the twig 
are clustered together and are•more or less narrowed and curled, 
and the foliage has a general yellowish appearance. 
The disease is readily communic:tted from one tree to 
another and is surely fatal. 
'l'he only remedy is to cut awl uurn tl1e tree as soon as the 
presence of the disease is detected. 'rhe burning should not be 
neglected. as that is the essential part. lf the tree is simply 
cut down the disease will spread from that to other trees as 
readily as mature seed will spread from a mature weed that has 
been cut and not burned. 
Considering the somewhat extensive cultivation of the 
peach in Oklahoma, it is very unfortunate that such a fatal 
disease as the Peach Rosette should appear. It is hoped that 
these words of warning will induce any one who sees its appear-
ance to cause its immediate destruction. 
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MELON LOUSE) 
( Azilti8 cncumeris Porbe8.) 
E. E. BOGUE, Entomologist. 
A g-reat many and perhaps all of tbe fields of melons in the 
'rerritory are suffering from the attacks of the melon louse, 
'rhe insect works on the under side of the leaves, sucking· out 
the juices and causing the leaves to curl under from the edg-es. 
Old and young leaves suffer alike. The insect is very small 
but by a little careful examination can readily be seen with tbe 
naked eye. The different individuals vary in color and size 
according to age. The young are yellowish, but as they grow 
older become darker in color. The mature males have dusky 
wings. The insect secretes a sweet substance usually called 
honey. 'fhe presence of the lice may frequently be detected 
from this habit alone as, particularly in the morning, tiies and 
ants will be numerous about the vines g-athering this sweet 
secretion. 'fhe insects increase in numbers very rapidly. It is 
viviparous. that is, the young are produced from the parent 
alive instead of eggs being laid and allowed to hatch. as is the 
case in most insects. One female often produces four or five 
young in a single day, and may repeat this for several days in 
succession. ·when the young are perhaps less than a week old 
they in turn begin producing young, and so on. Thus it will be 
seen that any remedy must be speedily and thoroughly applied. 
If taken in the very first stages something may be accomplished 
with a first class spraying apparatus. 
This can be secured at a cost of about eight dollars. The 
same apparatus would answer for two or three farmers. so that 
the cost to each would not be great. An apparatus that emul-
sifies the kerosene directly with the water is preferable, other-
wise the kerosene must be emulsified with soap in the following 
manner: Dissolve six ounces of hard soap in three quarts of 
I 
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water, heating the solution to make the soap more soluble. 
While hot add three pints kerosene slowly to the soap solution, 
stirring it at the same time vigorously by forcing it through the 
spray pump, when a creamy emulsion should be formed. Dilute 
this solution enough to make three gallons. The same propor-
tion can be used in making larger quantities. If the leaves of 
the vines are very much curled it will be difficult to reach 
all the lice with the emulsion, hence the need of speedy appli-
cation as soon as the lice are discovered before the leaves have 
curled much. 
Another very effective remedy is described by .John B. 
Smith in "Insect Life," Vol. VII, No. 2. This treatment con-
sists in drawing the vines together, if they are very long, and 
covering them with anything air-tight, such as an air-tight 
wooden, tin, paper, iron or stone vessel. In a small open dish 
under this air-tight vessel place one teaspoonful of bisulphide 
of carbon. Allow the cover to remain over the hill one hour 
while the liquid is evaporating. At the end of this time all the 
lice on that hill should be dead and the plants in condition to 
start a new g-rowth. If one had enough boxes to keep a man 
busy for an hour changing them from hill to hill, the work 
could be performed speedily and economically. Too much 
bisulphide will injure and perhaps kill the plants. 
The lice are sucking insects, so that any poison placed on 
their food does them no injury. They must be destroyed by 
something- that kills by contact. 

